Adenovirus (Ad)-based gene delivery systems are a promising platform for genetic vaccines because of their abilities to act as immune system adjuvants and to rapidly evoke immune responses against the transgene product and the Ad capsid proteins (1, 2, 9, 17, 29, 35, 41, 43, 49, 52, 54) . One disadvantage of Ad as a vaccine carrier is that anti-Ad immunity after one immunization prevents boosting of the immune response by repeated administration (9, 10, 35, 49) . A strategy to allow boosting with an identical Ad vector is to incorporate the vaccine epitopes into the Ad capsid (3, 52) . The outer capsid proteins of Ad which have been targets for genetic modification include the three major capsid proteins hexon, fiber knob, and penton base, as well as protein IX, a minor capsid protein. These Ad capsid proteins can be readily engineered (5, 6, 20, 21, 31, 33, 36, 46, 48, 53) .
Hexon, the largest and most abundant of the Ad capsid proteins, is the major target for neutralizing antibodies generated by the host against Ad (39, 44, 50) . Hexon-modified Ad vectors included Ad vectors with antigenic peptides incorporated into one of the outer loops of the hexon protein as experimental vaccines (3, 52) . In addition to hexon, antigenic epitopes have been incorporated into protein IX and penton base to optimize the use of Ad for vaccination (5, 6, 33, 36, 48) . These studies focused on the analysis of exposure of the epitope, the ability to produce viable vector, or the infectivity of the modified vector in vitro, rather on a direct comparison of antiepitope immunogenicities of modified Ad vectors with epitopes incorporated into different Ad capsid proteins. To assess the latter question, the present study was directed to evaluate which of these capsid proteins can be modified without affecting the infectivity of the Ad and still induce high antiepitope immunity.
To accomplish this, we compared host immune responses following immunization with four Ad vectors with the same epitope of the hemagglutinin (HA) protein of the influenza A virus incorporated into the outer capsid protein hexon, penton base, fiber knob, or protein IX. All vectors were able to infect cells in vitro, with the highest Ad genome copy number observed for the Ad vector with the HA epitope incorporated into hexon. Interestingly, immunization of mice with either the same number of Ad particles, resulting in different total HA copy numbers, or the same number of HA copies, the highest humoral and cellular responses against HA were achieved with the Ad vector carrying the HA epitope in fiber knob, suggesting that, at least for this model system, antigenic epitopes placed in fiber knob elicit optimal immunity for an Ad-based vaccine.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Ad vectors. The recombinant Ad vectors used in this study are E1a, partial E1b, and partial E3 vectors based on the Ad5 genome (9, 40) . The expression cassettes were inserted into the E1 region and contained the human cytomegalovirus intermediate-early enhancer-promoter, the transgene, and a simian virus 40 poly(A) stop signal (12, 37) . The vectors expressed either ␤-galactosidase (Z), luciferase (L), or no transgene (Null) (12) . For the hexon-modified vector, AdZ.Hx-HA, the HA epitope YPYDVPDYA was inserted into loop 1 of hypervariable region 5 between residues 268 and 269, resulting in 720 HA epitopes per capsid, 3 for each of the 240 hexon trimers. For the protein IX-modified vector, AdLdX.pIX-HA, the HA gene was added to the C terminus of protein IX, resulting in 240 HA copies per Ad capsid. For the penton base-modified vector, AdL.L2-HA, the HA epitope was inserted into the RGD loop of penton base between residues 301 and 302, resulting in 60 copies per capsid. For the fiber knob-modified vector, AdL.F-HA, the HA sequence was placed in the HI loop of fiber knob between residues 543 and 544, resulting in 36 HA epitopes per capsid ( Table 1 ). The vectors were propagated and purified as described previously (37, 38) . Vector dosing was done on the basis of the physical particle concentration (particle units [pu]) as previously specified (25) .
Western analysis. To assess the presence of the HA epitopes in the relevant capsid proteins, Ad vectors (10 10 virus particles) were denatured by heating at 95°C for 5 min in NuPAGE sample buffer (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) and separated by 4 to 15% polyacrylamide gradient sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE; NuPAGE system; Invitrogen). The gel was transferred to a polyvinylidene difluoride membrane (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA), and equal loading was confirmed by GelCode silver staining (Pierce, Rockford, IL). The membrane was exposed to blocking solution (10% fat-free milk [blot grade; Bio-Rad Laboratories] in phosphate-buffered saline [PBS], pH 7.4) for 1 h and then incubated with a 1:1,000 dilution of anti-HA antibody (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) for 1 h. A peroxidase-conjugated goat antimouse antibody (Sigma-Aldrich) was then added for 1 h of incubation, followed by detection with chemiluminescent peroxidase substrate (ECLϩ reagent; Amersham Biosciences, Piscataway, NJ).
Mice. Female C57BL/6 (H-2 b ), BALB/c (H-2 d ), and CBA (H-2 k ) mice were obtained from Taconic Farms (Tarrytown, NY). The animals were housed under specific-pathogen-free conditions and used at 6 to 8 weeks of age. The mice were immunized once intramuscularly with the Ad vectors diluted in 50 l of PBS.
Accessibility of HA epitopes in Ad capsids. To evaluate if the HA epitopes are present on the capsid and are accessible for immune recognition, the four different HA vectors were immobilized on enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) plates by overnight incubation in 100 mM carbonate buffer (pH 9.5) at 4°C to achieve 1.8 ϫ 10 11 copies of HA for each vector/well as follows: AdZ.Hx-HA, 2.5 ϫ 10 8 pu/well; AdLdX.pIX-HA, 7 ϫ 10 8 pu/well; AdL.L2-HA, 3 ϫ 10 9 pu/well; AdL.F-HA, 5 ϫ 10 9 pu/well. The control AdNull vector was used at 5 ϫ 10 9 pu/well. After extensive washes with 0.05% Tween 20 in PBS (PBST) and blocking with blocking solution (2% bovine serum albumin, 0.05% Tween 20 in PBST), the plates were incubated with a monoclonal antibody against HA (Sigma-Aldrich) for 2 h by serial log 2 dilutions. Following incubation with horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-conjugated goat anti-mouse antibody (Sigma-Aldrich), detection was accomplished with a peroxidase substrate kit (Bio-Rad Laboratories) and absorbance was determined at 415 nm.
Production of recombinant HA fusion peptide. To produce a recombinant HA fusion peptide with an N-terminal His tag, the recombinant vector Smt3-HA with an N-terminal His tag was constructed by cloning the annealed oligonucleotide (sense strand, 5Ј-GA TCT GGT GGG TAC CCA TAC GAT GTT CCA GAT TAC GCT GGT GGA G-3Ј; antisense strand, 5Ј-GA TCC TCC ACC AGC GTA ATC TGG AAC ATC GTA TGG GTA CCC ACC A-3Ј) into the BamHI site of modified expression vector Smt3 (Invitrogen). The recombinant vector Smt3-His-HA was transformed into Escherichia coli BL21(DE3). The recombinant HA fusion peptide was purified by Ni-chelating affinity chromatography from a single transformant under native conditions. Briefly, the cultures were grown to an optical density at 60 nm of 0.8, stimulated with 0.5 mM isopropyl-␤-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) for 3 h at 37°C, and collected by centrifugation. The cell pellet was washed and resuspended in TBS buffer I (50 mM Tris, 0.5 mM EDTA, 50 mM NaCl, pH 7.4). Cell lysis was induced by sonification three times (each time, 10-s pulse, 1-min interval), and the lysate was cleared by centrifugation (18,000 ϫ g, 4°C). Imidazole (10 mM) was added, and the crude extract was placed on Ni-nitrilotriacetic acid agarose (Prebound; QIAGEN, Valencia, CA) equilibrated with TBS buffer I. Following washout of unbound material, the protein was eluted in TBS buffer II (50 mM Tris, 0.5 mM EDTA, 50 mM NaCl, 300 mM imidazole, pH 7.4) and dialyzed against PBS.
Infection with HA-modified vectors in vitro. To evaluate if incorporation of the HA epitope in the different capsid proteins interferes with the coxsackie Ad receptor (CAR)-dependent or -independent infection in vitro, infection of A549 cells (CAR-dependent infection) or dendritic cells (DC; integrin-dependent infection) was compared by analyzing Ad genome levels in the cells following infection. A549 cells (CCL185; American Type Culture Collection, Manassas, Va.), maintained in complete Dulbecco's modified essential medium (10% fetal bovine serum, 100 U of penicillin/ml, 100 mg of streptomycin/ml), were infected with 1,000 pu/cell HA-modified vectors and AdZ as a control in low-serum medium (2% fetal bovine serum) for 2 h, washed, and maintained in complete medium for 24 h. Bone marrow-derived DC were generated from bone marrow precursors as described previously (42) . In brief, bone marrow cells harvested from C57BL/6 mice were grown in complete RPMI 1640 medium (10% fetal bovine serum, 100 U of penicillin/ml, 100 g of streptomycin/ml [GIBCO BRL, Gaithersburg, Md.]) supplemented with 10 ng/ml recombinant mouse granulocyte-macrophage colony-stimulating factor and 2 ng/ml recombinant mouse interleukin-4 (IL-4) (both from R&D Systems) for 8 days. The DC were then washed and resuspended in PBS, infected with the HA-modified vectors (10,000 pu/cell) for 4 h, and washed and maintained in complete medium for 24 h. Cells were then harvested and washed, and genomic DNA was obtained with a DNeasy kit (QIAGEN).
The Ad infection level was assessed by comparing the amount of total DNA to the amount of Ad DNA. The total DNA concentration was assessed by spectrophotometry, assuming that the cellular DNA content was 6.6 pg/cell (8) . Ad DNA levels were assessed by TaqMan real-time quantitative PCR with primer and probe to the Ad DNA binding protein sequence (forward, 5Ј-CGAGGAC CGCTCAGTACCAA-3Ј; reverse, 5Ј-CATCTAGGTAGTCGCCATGCC-3Ј) with an Ad plasmid as the standard and ␤-actin as the internal standard (forward, 5Ј-ACGGCCAGGTCATCACTATTG-3Ј; reverse, 5Ј-CAAGAAGGAAGCTG GAAAAGA). All data were processed by the SDS 1.6 software (PE Biosystems) to generate standard curves and to determine the target concentration in the unknowns by interpolation.
Anti-HA and anti-Ad humoral responses. To evaluate the humoral responses against the HA epitope and the Ad capsid, C57BL/6, BALB/c, or CBA mice were immunized intramuscularly with the AdZ.Hx-HA, AdLdX.pIX-HA, AdL.L2-HA, or AdL.F-HA vector at 5 ϫ 10 9 pu/mouse to obtain equal particle numbers or with different numbers of particle units per mouse, ranging from 2.5 ϫ 10 8 to 5 ϫ 10 9 , to achieve the same HA epitope number. Mice injected with AdZ at the same or the highest dose or naive mice (PBS injected) served as controls. Serum was collected from the tail vein 28 days following immunization. Anti-HA and anti-Ad specific total IgM and IgG antibodies were determined by ELISA. Microtiter plates (Nunc, Roskilde, Denmark) were coated with Smt3-HA at 0.4 g/well or with 10 9 AdNull particles/well in 0.05 M carbonate-bicarbonate buffer, pH 9.6 (Sigma-Aldrich), and incubated at 4°C for 12 h. The plates were washed three times with PBS and blocked with 5% fat-free milk (Bio-Rad Laboratories) in PBS. After three washes with PBST, the sera were added in sequential twofold dilutions starting at 1:20 and incubated for 1 h. After three washes with PBST, anti-mouse IgG-HRP or IgM-HRP (Sigma-Aldrich) was added for 1 h of incubation. Detection was accomplished with a peroxidase substrate kit (Bio-Rad Laboratories), and absorbance was determined at 415 nm. For titer determination, the absorbance values of all dilutions were extrapolated to the twofold background value with a linear fit function (34, 52) .
HA-specific CD4 cellular response. To compare the HA-specific cellular immune responses induced by the HA-capsid modified vectors, CBA mice were immunized intramuscularly with 5 ϫ 10 9 pu of AdZ.Hx-HA, AdLdX.pIX-HA, AdL.L2-HA, AdL.F-HA, or AdZ. The frequency of HA-specific CD4 T lymphocytes was determined with a gamma interferon (IFN-␥)-and IL-4-specific enzyme-linked immunospot (ELISPOT) assay (R&D, Minneapolis, MN) 10 days following immunization. Spleen CD4 T cells were purified by negative depletion with SpinSep T-cell subset purification kits (StemCell Technologies, Vancouver, British Columbia, Canada). The purity the T cells was Ͼ95%. Splenic DC were purified from syngeneic naive animals for use as antigen-presenting cells by positive selection with CD11c MACS beads (Miltenyi Biotec, Auburn, CA) and double purification over two consecutive MACS LSϩ columns (Miltenyi Biotec). The purity of the DC was Ͼ90%. DC (5 ϫ 10 6 /ml) were incubated for 3 h with purified Smt3-HA protein (100 g/ml) in RPMI medium supplemented with 2% fetal bovine serum (HyClone, Logan, Utah), 10 mM HEPES (pH 7.5; BioSource International, Camarillo, CA), and 10 Ϫ5 M ␤-mercaptoethanol (Sigma-Aldrich). CD4 T cells (2 ϫ 10 5 ) were incubated with splenic DC with or without Smt3-HA protein at a ratio of 4:1 in IL-4 and IFN-␥ plates (R&D) for 48 h. Following washing, biotinylated anti-IFN-␥ or anti-IL-4 (both from R&D) detection antibodies were added and the plates were incubated overnight at 4°C. The plates were then washed, and the streptavidin-alkaline phosphatase conjugate (R&D) was added. For final spot detection, the 3-amino-9-ethylcarbazole substrate (R&D) was added for 1 h of incubation and rinsed with H 2 O. The spots were counted by computer-assisted ELISPOT image analysis (Zellnet Consulting, New York, NY).
Statistical evaluation. The data are presented as the mean Ϯ the standard error of the mean. Statistical analyses were performed with the nonpaired twotailed Student t test, assuming equal variance. Statistical significance was defined as P Ͻ 0.05.
RESULTS
Expression and presentation of HA epitopes in HA-modified virions. The HA capsid-modified vectors were analyzed for the correct location of the incorporated HA epitopes. SDS-PAGE showed Ad capsid proteins of the correct size (AdNull as representative, Fig. 1A ). Western analysis of the four HAmodified vectors with an anti-HA mouse monoclonal antibody confirmed the position of the HA epitopes by HA detected at the corresponding size for each capsid protein in the HAmodified vectors (Fig. 1B, lanes 2 to 5) , with no HA detected in the AdNull control (lane 1). The signal intensity corresponded to the number of HA epitopes inserted into each of the capsid proteins, with AdZ.Hx-HA Ͼ AdLdX.pIX-HA Ͼ AdL.L2-HA Ͼ AdL.F-HA, corresponding to the number of the capsid proteins present in each Ad capsid. In addition to the full-length hexon size of 130 kDa, two smaller proteins were detected at around 125 and 30 kDa (Fig. 1B, lane 2) , possibly reflecting some degree of degradation of the hexon protein (7) .
Presentation of HA epitope on virion surface. It has been shown that the same epitope incorporated at different sites of the hexon can be recognized by a monoclonal antibody with different outcomes, suggesting that the accessibility of this epitope at each position is different (53) . Therefore, to assess if the HA epitopes expressed on the surface of the modified Ad vectors were accessible for immune recognition, the four HA capsid-modified vectors, immobilized on ELISA plates at amounts adjusted to achieve the same number of HA epitopes for each vector (1.8 ϫ 10 11 copies of HA), were incubated with an anti-HA monoclonal antibody. The HA epitope was recognized by the anti-HA antibody in all four modified virions with slightly stronger binding to HA in AdZ.Hx-HA and no binding to the AdNull control (Fig. 2) . This indicates that the HA epitopes in each HA-carrying vector are exposed on the outside of the virion and are accessible for binding by an anti-HA antibody.
Infection with HA-modified vectors in vitro. To evaluate if incorporation of the HA epitope into capsid proteins affected interaction with target cells, A549 cells or bone marrow-derived DC were infected with the four HA-modified vectors or AdNull and the Ad genome copy number was assessed at 48 h by viral genome measurement by real-time quantitative PCR. A549 cells were chosen as they express a high level of CAR, the native Ad receptor, and can be effectively infected by an unmodified Ad vector. In all cases, the Ad genome was detected in the cells following infection with all HA-modified vectors 9 pu/well; AdZ.Hx-HA, 2.5 ϫ 10 8 pu/well; AdLdX.pIX-HA, 7 ϫ 10 8 pu/well; AdL.L2-HA, 3 ϫ 10 9 pu/well; Ad.F-HA, 5 ϫ 10 9 pu/well. All had a concentration of 1.8 ϫ 10
11 HA copies per well for each virus and were incubated with various log 2 dilutions of anti-HA antibody. OD 415 , optical density at 415 nm.
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on August 15, 2017 by guest http://jvi.asm.org/ (Fig. 3A) . The AdZ.Hx-HA vector showed an Ad genome copy number similar to that of the unmodified AdZ vector (P Ͼ 0.3). Lower copy numbers were observed for AdL.F-HA, AdL.L2-HA, and AdLdX.pIX-HA (P Ͻ 0.0001 for all three vectors compared to AdZ.Hx-HA). The infection of DC, where infection with Ad is primarily integrin dependent, showed a slightly different pattern of infection with the HAmodified vectors in vitro, with AdZ Ͼ AdZ.Hx-HA Ͼ AdL.F-HA Ͼ AdLdX.pIX-HA and AdL.L2-HA ( Fig. 3B ; P Ͻ 0.01 for all HA-modified vectors compared to AdZ), indicating that the HA motif in AdL.L2-HA could possibly interfere with binding to integrins. Overall, these data suggest that HA incorporation into hexon interferes the least with virus entry in vitro compared to unmodified Ad, whereas incorporation into fiber knob, protein IX, and penton base partially reduces the Ad genome copy numbers after infection.
Humoral immune response to HA-modified vectors in vivo.
To assess the humoral response against HA following immunization with the HA-modified vectors, the serum IgG responses against a recombinant HA fusion protein was determined in BALB/c mice following intramuscular administration of the same Ad particle number of the modified HA vectors. HA-specific IgG antibodies were detected only in the mice immunized with AdZ.Hx-HA or AdL.F-HA after 28 days (Fig. 4A) . Strikingly, the titers were 4.5-fold higher following immunization with AdL.F-HA compared to AdZ.Hx-HA (P Ͻ 0.005), although the total number of HA epitopes administered with AdL.F-HA was 20 times lower than that obtained with AdZ.Hx-HA. No significant anti-HA titers were detected in the mice immunized with AdZ, AdL.L2-HA, and AdLdX.pIX-HA. The anti-Ad IgG titers were comparable for all HAmodified vectors and unmodified AdZ (P Ͼ 0.1; Fig. 4B ). To analyze the humoral immune response against HA following administration of the same number of HA copies, the anti-HA IgG response was determined following immunization with different doses of Ad particles of the HA-modified vectors to achieve the same number of HA epitopes. Again, immunization with AdL.F-HA induced the strongest anti-HA IgG response compared with immunization with AdZ.Hx-HA (P Ͻ 0.0001; Fig.  4C ). Immunization with AdL.L2-HA or AdLdX.pIX-HA at this dose did not induce HA-specific IgG titers. The anti-Ad IgG response showed decreasing titers following immunization with AdL.F-HA Ͼ AdL.L2-HA Ͼ AdL.dX.pIX-HA Ͼ Ad.Z.Hx-HA (P Ͻ 0.04) and equal titers with AdL.F-HA compared to AdZ (P Ͼ 0.8), reflecting the total particle dose administered for each of the vectors to adjust to equal HA copy numbers (Fig. 4D) .
The early IgM humoral response against HA was assessed 7 days following immunization with equal doses of the Ad vectors (5 ϫ 10 9 pu). IgM titers were increased at least twofold in Ad.L.F-HA-immunized mice compared to mice immunized with AdZ.Hx-HA and AdL.L2-HA (P Ͻ 0.002; Fig. 5 ), whereas for AdLdX.pIX-H and AdZ no HA-specific IgM was detected.
Strain dependency of anti-HA humoral response. To evaluate whether the preferential humoral immune response against HA after immunization with AdL.F-HA was strain dependent, three strains of mice with different major histocompatibility complex (MHC) haplotypes were used for immunization. The IgG anti-HA titers were higher in CBA (H-2 k ) mice in all experimental vector groups compared with C57BL/6 (H-2 b ) and BALB/c (H-2 d ) mice, suggesting that the HA peptide functions in a strain-dependent manner ( Fig. 6 ; P Ͻ 0.02 for all comparisons).
Immunization with AdF.L-HA induced the highest anti-HA titers in all strains compared to the other three HA-modified vectors. Therefore, the ability of the HA epitope to raise the antibody titer may be strain dependent but the preferential induction of specific anti-HA antibodies by AdL.F-HA compared to the other HA vectors seems to be independent of the genetic background of the host. 
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Ad vectors containing the HA epitope in hexon, penton base, or protein IX. This effect was independent of administering the vectors at equal Ad particle numbers or equal HA epitope doses. Together, these data suggest that expressing an epitope in the fiber knob protein of an Ad capsid is a potent means to induce epitope-specific immunity and indicate that the antiepitope immune responses of capsid-modified Ad vectors are influenced more by the position of the antigen within the Ad capsid than the absolute number of antigens for each Ad particle. Infectivity of HA-modified Ad vectors. Ad vaccine strategies are dependent, in part, on efficient interaction with antigenpresenting cells, particularly DC (4, 11, 19, 22, 32, 42, 45, 51) . This interaction occurs through binding of the Ad capsid penton base and fiber knob proteins to cellular receptors (15, 24, 47, 51) . Modifications to the Ad capsid proteins may influence infectivity and thus the immunogenicity of the Ad vaccine. For modifications made to the capsid in the present study, there appeared to be some differences in infectivity among the vectors, but this did not correlate with the in vivo responses, in which the fiber knob modifications clearly elicited optimal host responses to the HA epitope. The uptake of Ad by DC via the integrin receptors could also reflect internalization without active infection, as only the amount of intracellular vector genome was assessed. The lack of correlation between infectivity and the host responses elicited may be due to the fact that most of the humoral immune response is directed against the capsid epitopes on the intact virion and depends on the exposure of the capsid shell (3, 9, 17, 54) . Alternatively, in vitrogenerated DC express different patterns of surface receptors compared to DC in vivo, and thus infection of DC in vitro may not predict their responses in vivo (16) .
Capsid-modified Ad vectors to enhance epitope-specific humoral immune responses. The strongest humoral immune response against the HA epitope in vivo was induced following immunization with the fiber knob-modified Ad vector, which contains the lowest number of HA epitopes in the capsid of all four vectors, 20 times lower than that of the hexon-modified Ad. Although it has been shown that the Ad hexon protein contains most of the neutralization epitopes against native Ad, several studies with humans have shown that following immunization with Ad, fiber knob-and penton base-specific total IgG responses were elicited more frequently and with a titer higher than those against hexon (7, 14) . It has also been shown that shedding of fibers from Ad virions following attachment exposes fiber knob and penton base more efficiently to the host immune system (14, 30) . The low anti-HA titers generated by the penton base-modified Ad may be a result of the position of the HA molecule in penton base. Integration of heterologous epitopes in foreign structures often influences the folding and exposure of the epitope (13, 53) . While accessibility studies by ELISA with coated HA-modified vectors showed no difference in HA recognition by monoclonal anti-HA antibody, the recognition of HA integrated into the RGD loop of penton base in vivo could be impaired. The magnitude of the anti-HA antibody response in the mice was also dependent on the strain background. Consistent with this observation, studies with humans suggest that the humoral responses against Ad penton base and fiber knob are HLA dependent.
Anti-HA cellular immunity. Immunization with the fiber knob-modified HA Ad vector also induced a cellular CD4 helper response. The CD4 IFN-␥ response was sixfold greater and the CD4 IL-4 response was threefold greater in mice immunized with the fiber knob-modified HA vector than that of those immunized with the hexon-modified HA vector. Splenocytes from Ad-infected mice demonstrated activity against hexon with the highest frequency, followed by fiber knob and penton base (18, 26) , indicating that T-cell-specific epitopes are widely distributed among the proteins. The anti-HA Th2 responses only seen with the fiber knob-modified HA vector could be due to the fact that the fiber knob is involved in the maturation of DC by up-regulating MHC and costimulatory molecules (27) . As the HA epitope was inserted into the HI loop of fiber knob, the HA-specific CD4 responses could be explained if the HI loop of fiber knob is one of the domains that are preferentially cleaved and loaded onto MHC class II molecules. In summary, incorporation of an epitope into the fiber knob gene is the most potent strategy to elucidate an antiepitope response when incorporating epitopes into the Ad capsid. The fact that the immune response was independent of the dose of the epitope suggests that antigen position in the Ad capsid and its recognition by B cells are the critical components of the response to the epitope incorporated into the Ad capsid. It is conceivable that the localization of the inserted epitope within the different Ad capsid proteins could alter the immunogenicity of that epitope. Further studies are necessary to evaluate if the use of different epitopes at the same sites of the Ad proteins will yield the same immune response and confirm that better antigen exposure to B cells results in stronger immune responses. Incorporation of an epitope into Ad fiber knob may be useful in the development of Ad vectors as vaccines.
